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NOTES.
No show will be held in Dunnville

this year, the Perfection Fanciers Club
having amiably dissolved.

Mr. S. M. Cleno, Dunnville, has
bought the white Wyandotte cock 2nd
at the Irdustrial, froin Mr. G. S. Mc-
Cormick.

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S

GREAT BOOK.
To any one sending us five new sub-

scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture" by I. K. Felch,
value $ .5o, a book no fancier should
be without. Ve have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

DON'T YOU WANT A STANDARD?
Of course you do, and we vant to help you

to gel it. How is it donc ! Quite easily.
Senti us the names of only three new subscribers
and three dollars, and we will mail you a copy
of the latest edition of the StandardofIerdcion
value one dollar, fiee! Is this liberai
enough ?

WRIGHT'S GREAT POULTRY BOOK.
SoM ETIIiNG wORTII woRKING FOR.

It is an object to us to gel as many new
names as possible during 1892 and to do so we
are wvillirg to inake great sacrifices. There are
no uoubt many in your district who keep fowls
and who don't take the REviF.w. Get up a
club of only ten rlew subscribers and we wili
senti you one of Wright's Book of Poultry, the
finest work of its knd ever publshed, with
numerous full page engravings, free of any
charge whatever. The price of the book is five
dollars. Set to work now.

HAVE YOU A POULTRY PUNCH?
Senti us one r.ew subscriber with $t.oo and

will send you one, either size, free, valie 3oc.

PREMIUMS.
\Ve can offer you premiums of ail kinds,

Books, Poultry Appliances. &c. if you only
woik for them. What vould you like? Write
us.

IMPROVED CHAMPION INCUBATOR.
Ponltry raising by the use of Incubators and

bruudis nill be given a barooni bîy the intro-
ductioi tif the [i ruivedi "Chamion" Incuba.
tor, as the ioanufacturers, the Fanmous Mfg.
Co. Of Chicago, arc the flrst and seeli kosn
m.umîifacturing co ipany in the country to be.-
gin the manufacture of Incubators and Brood-
ers.

Artificial incubation has long been recog.
nized as a success, but the well known fact
that the manufacture of inîcubators was one of
the modes by which unscruplous parties have
swdied the Public, has deterred miny frov
using the Incubators who otherwise would.

The Improved Champion Incubator was
invented and patentetd by dne if the
officers of the Compan>, who has had
years of experience in operating and maris
facturing them, so that they are sn expert.
mient, but have been tested and tried. Many
improvements - have been added to the
machine, and as now inanifasctired by thc
Famous Manufacturing Co., it will no doubt
meet with success and give the highest satis.
faction wherever introduced. Thosc Who
intend to buy incubators and brooders shoulki
not fail to aiddress the company for a des-
criptive catalogue of the Iniproved Chain-
pion.

SCIENTIFIC A%10.RICAN-Every week this
most valuable periodical presents whatever is
new in the world of science, art, and man-
ufactures Full of practical information, it
discloses to the thoughtfuil not only what lias
been ascertained, but also suggests the pos-
sibilities still to be revealed. For fory.five
years Muon & Co. have conducted this
paper in connection with the procuring
of patents for new inventions. The
ScIENTIFIC A3IERICAN is authority on. ail
scientific and mechanical subjects, and should
be in every househcid. Copies of the paper
niay be seen at this office and subscriptions
received:

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Trua for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes HernIa as

If your extended baud wasdraivsn teihcr, elusisg the
Srture Truss ta beld 3ns'1-tirey without frietioo day nît

nlght, andhealetIlkeoabrken

Ue. TCeran nodayte iIy.%Vtell mny caCdsuslns t nà
mor, eapenust-o tban the truss.

cheap Tru. Sent b mat siest, inost durable, and

CLUB FEET manie 'iio e2t° .lag. (Appliances forabovepateIted). .
SPINAL INSTRUMENTS it .toof other makes, andt more effective.-
Senil stanp for llitstratel book. Val.
"abl'if"r""tl"u". ^i<ress,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patenee ani .lanfr.. i4 Mi st W. Torant,, 

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAiRFIELDP>LAINS, ONT.
B reeder of ail varieties of Land and Watet
Fowls.

JOHN FORD, PARKIIII.î., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land andl
\Vater Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LISTOWEL, ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or!$3.oo
for 26.

W. S. ODELL, SoMIERSET ST., OTTAWA,
ONT. - Breeder of S. S. Hamburgs and Pekin
Ducks.

:192.

DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

We have frcquently been requested to open an Ad.
vertimg Department simalar to that below and coin.
mencir.g wih January, 2892, have decided to do so.
The want of such cas easily bc scen and me trust the
departinent may be freely t:sed.

Rui.x-. First time a breeder-s name is inserted
under a heading, So per annus, under each subse.
qtuent heading. 35c per annum, payable i atvance.

2. N.ine and addes. only allowed, and must not
occupy over one line. All name% se ta usformn style.

3. Where a breeder has a dplay advertisement in
R.vi&.,% and wistes to call attention to it, he can do so
by using a *

BUFF COCHINS.
F. C. itare, Whitby. Ont.' 1292

BLACK SPANISH.
F. C Ilare, whitby, Ont.'

HOUDANS.
C. Stockwell, London, Ont. 12'2

ANDALUSIANS.
C. itockvell, London, Ont. 1292

BLACK LANGSHANS.
F _-\n, lir. 53 Canal St. West, Ottawa 1292

DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
'Io facilitatebusiness between buyer au delier we

have opened a department under above head, and will
receive purchase money tli the bargan is consuniatd.
i he plan as as follows : Suppoe A i London desire,
to purchase a bird or birds from Il n Montreat, but
naturally doe .aot lake to sent money to one who i cs.
tirely unknown to him. lnstead of doing so A senîds
us the noney, writes to I samce timre, and we notsfy both
of thre receipt of amount. Il then ships the purchase to
A on approval asd when A writes us that the pur.
chaae a% satisfactory wve forward -imount tu il les.
our commission. If the birds are not satisfactory .
returnls aterm to Il and we retun moncy to A le-
Our commission.

Ruiis-1. Ait purchases must be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges cach way unless ottherwisc
arranged.

2. Our commission on sales up to $2o is so cents,
over So 2M per cent. If no sale as made we return
money less saine amiount.

3. Packing must be supplied free of charge by
setter unless otherwise arranged.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

le Advertisenients 1f 27 words, rudng
adaress, received for Me above olyecs, ait
2f cents for ea/s anîd every inaertio,:, ana î
cent for each additional ztord. Payient
stricly in advanice. No advertisenient w:// be
inseried/ unless f/lly prepaid.

This Coupon is good for one advertise-
ment of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" colutnns.
Carrdaij Poultry Review, Yorontis, Oti.
' n'O meet the wants of advertisers wvho are cono\nually

usîng this column, and who fnd si a deat î.oule
to be constantly renîunlinlg sman amounts, e have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good
for 3o words each, 4 for S:. Any one buying inese
Couponscan use thent ai any time in lieu of money,
when sending in an advertisement. Not less than four
Counons sold.

Canadian Poultry Yards -Stanley R. B.
Smith, prpieo B-gtn ot a for saiet: Dark
lrahma, hght brahmas, Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Toulouse Geese, Chinese Gesse, Pigeons, Berkshire
Pig>, etc. Grcat prize-winers. Geese mon second
and third at Toronto, i89o. lirahmas bred from pair
wmnmng ist and 2nd ai Toronto, 1890. Took Istat
Brighton, etc. Extra fine wh:te Chma gander two
dollars. Yellow jacobin cocks, one dollar; first.class
coctkerels and pullets from one dollar to two dollars;
one hundred mammoth Russian sunflower seeds ten
cents. Highest quality thoroughbreds at lowest prace.
Eggs in season. Satisfaction guaranteed. Writc.

For Sale-Good show birds, white and brown
Legliorns and black 31inorcas. Aso some very fine
Bremen Geese, bred frcni orize bnids ai Ontario show
last ye-ar. Thos. Rice, Whitby, Ont.

Wanted-pair Narragansett lurkey,, Muscovy
Ducks, white Chinese gander and pair wild Turkcys.
A. Thompson, Allan.> Corners, P. Que.

BuffPokilnBants-fmie cxh4bation aid ireeding
stoek toi sale, have not rooi for them osver miter, all
fine birds, will sell cheap. Write for prices. G. S.
Robson, 491 Central Ave., London, Ont.


